
Why the school undertook the project:  

The school is committed to the promotion of healthy lifestyles. Part 

of this process is to gain insight into the parents/carers views. In the 

2015/2016 Summer Term, parents/carers were asked: If “The school 

encourages my child to be healthy.” Only 42% agreed with this 

statement. In response to the survey data, the school decided to 

introduce a range of new health and wellbeing activities and also to 

refresh their methods of communicating the children’s learning to the 

wider school community. In particular, through teacher observation 

and discussions with parents/carers and in response to the 

Change4Life campaign, the school decided to focus a particular 

physical activity intervention on their Key Stage One pupils.  

What was done and how:  

To do this the school used a model developed by the HCQM Team, 

called ‘Active4U’. In summary, ‘Active4U’ is a 6 week after-school club, 

in which children (and their parents/carers) take part in 45 minutes of 

physical activity, and then receive a 15 minute session promoting 

physical activity, healthy eating and sharing information about 

opportunities for further activity in the City and when at home. By 

the end of the 6 weeks, each parent/carer has built up a bank of 

knowledge to provide ongoing physical activity for their own children, 

in their home environment.  

Baseline & Outcomes:  

This was a new project, thus the original number of pupils and 

parents/carers taking part was zero.  

By the end of the 6 week club, 16 children and adults (8 Children and 

8 adults) completed the club engaging in 45 minutes of physical 

activity and gaining a wealth of practical ideas on how to provide and 

encourage ‘60 active minutes-a-day’, for their children (100% increase). 

100% of participating adults stated that they felt confident to provide 

60 Active minutes per day for their children (by the end of the 

intervention – Parent/Carer pre/post surveys). Also the school 

repeated the 2015/2016 survey, in the 2017 summer term and the 

percentage of parents that agreed with the statement “The school 

encourages my child to be healthy”, had risen to 86%. 
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